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On Urn Rlvor Divlalon i. t. from Oil City

o Irrlnttun, up the river in North ) dowu
the river, aontli. ... ,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

liy llio Judicial apportionment
Hill, this District, composed of War
ron, forest and Elk, ! to he known ns
the 37th Judicinl District.

Mri. lidword Stokes has procured
divercc from her husband, who, it

will tie remembered put a' quiotua. on
Jiqj Fisli'a few yenrs ago. s i i '

On ThnrslT-i- lust .Keltic, daugh-
ter of Presided Grant, was marned lo
.a English gentleman.' The. pair at

, )iice departed for England.
' The Pleasan'tville Odd 'l'uliowa
Jyode, and also the Ilrassliand of
(hat place are invited to attend and
assist in (ho ecu-monie-s on Decoration
pay;1 ' "

...--f- he tiato ball fever iu a'.uiild
ortfl 1ms LroLen out HuuMg the juuc

Aiilc of this place.' Wo lulievc uo
ft'kluUr orgauiiilioi) lia a ai vet been
iilfeyted.

f Amon llio arrivals io town ta at.
Aiid eutdirt, we notiiB Uenj. ay, Lsa.,
)f Korristown, V. JIusou, Enq., of
oharou, and :V. K. LkiIit, of Erie,

1 if wjioiu wcro fui wur resiJsuta of
our place.-- . ' ;

A. U. Kelly, Et., U putting a
Jloim Kiiuidutiuii under 1ih redidence.

Vhen he built liU tiine was Jiiuited
uud he omitted tho stone-wor- k until
now.' Mr. Kellj'a residence it ha)e
ij. and beautifully locuti. '"

A uion known it a Hyren, the Pro-Ihe- t,

i sojouniing in towu ut jitesont.
iHuiue yearn ago ho lixed his earthly
tCDfiiieni here for (juit a time, and
lcrformed wonderful feaf in the way
.of eating and fasting. "

'. S, II.. Ilualct'i boya havo beeu
wonderfully fortuisate in catching
pike Una aeamin. We bfjieve tticy
.bagged nearly half n 1'ozen in the
lat week. One of the fish weighing
about twelve pouuds.

Hon fe. Uen ton lVttia, lat part-
ner of Miles W. Tate, Esq., of thia
place, is nuncuueed as a candidate for
Congress, iu the Craw ford, Mercer and
Lawrence District, nubject U Ilepub-Jicu-

usages.

Ths Uepublican Slate Conven-tio- u

is to be held at llarrisburg on the
19th of August, and will

. uoininnte
.candidates for Lieiitcnant-Governpr- ,

Auditor General, Secretary, of Inte-
rior aud Judge of the Supreme Court.

Geo. W. llovard it Co. have put
. ucw front iu their store, which adds
ia.teri:i.lly to tho looks of said store.
They liave iieeij enlarging and repair-
ing ftr some time past uuiil jjoii' they
liave a Keautiful and commodious es-

tablishment.
Ou Sunday night a jtci-rili- thiiu-- 1

.deritornl awoke tho ulumbcring
uf our peaceful buryh. For

two or three hours it seemed ns if the
thuuder never etacd, and tho light-auiu- g

flashed fast aitd furiously. Moti-,da- y

inurniug, after a few preliminary
blower tho bky cleared up and 6ue
weather ontc more put in an appear--

Meeiing of the Republican County
Committee. ;

The Committee met in obndienco to
the call of the Chairman, itt Tioncsta,
at the office of Miles W. Tate, Ei.,
on tho 20th iust.

Every towniliip in the county was
reprcnented. "The committee wns call-

ed to tirder by M. W. Tate, Esq.,
Chairman, and W. P. Mercilliott, Esq.,
was elected Secretary. Tho following
resolution was then adopted :

Pesolved, that Saturday, tho 15th
day of August next be fixed for tho
holding of the Primary Election.

On motion J. B. Agnow, W. P.
Mercilliott and Wni. It. Coon were
eloctod Conferees to meet Conferees of
tho other counties of this Congression-

al district) to nominate a candidate
for Congress, , j

Ou motion Miles W. Tate, Esq., was
elected as. Representative Delegate to
the .State Convention; and Dr: F. E.
Allison was elected 'Senatorial Dele-fate- ,

subject to the approval of the
other counties of the Senatorial Dis-

trict. ...
'- -

' The following resolution .was then
passed unanimously : Resolved, that
the Congressional , Conferees bo. And
re hereby instructed to upport Gen.

Harry White, of Indiana 'coupty, as
the first choice of the Republicans of
Forest county for Congress. .

It was theu Resolved that Hon.
David Maclay, of Clarion county is
the second choice fur Congress, and
Col. 8. J. Marl id, of Jeflorson county,
is the third choice for Congress.

Ou motion Committee theu adjourn,
ed tine die. v

' 11, W, TatR, Chairman.
W. P. JltRt'iLMOTT, Secretary.

It will seen by reference to the
first column of the second page, that
some candidates for (he various offices
wiiluti toe gift pf the people, are

theiijsclves, pr being
their friends.' It lias been

the cut,'r of the RErciiLtcAS, ever
since it has been iu the hands of the
iresout proprietor, to say" nothing as

to the comparative merits of tli6 dif-
ferent candidates for nomination, and
we see uyi reason nt this'timo for vnry-ingfrot-

this rule. We only -- aay tu
the people, that all the candidates will
be announced, aud they wilf probably
be variety enough for hem to select
from.- - It is, of course, material to the
hycrc-st- s of in county and the party,
that the lent men for each positiou
should be chosen ns our candidates.
As to who fills the bill, judge ye.

Thus far this has been the liveliest
court week this county has ever seen.
Although have a number of large
hotels, beside a few boarding hoytes,
all are full to overflowing. Soveral
important civil cases are put down for
this court, and rather more than the
usual number of Commonwealth cases
are to bo tried.. All these require
number of witnesses, all of Whom are
apparently present. Besido this, po
liticttl matters have cul.4 number
of people among us who are not gen
erally here on ordinary court weeks
Altogether, biibiness is brwk, aud our
town presents the appearance of
fresh oil centre, which aspect we live
iu uopca it will. qoii perpetually ex- -

- ' -Inliit.- -

IX'... T. I. .. I . . .
ii 111. neck, iv uo Jciurnou irom

Pittsburgh, last week, informs ua that
he saw "Vof," A. C. Porter in that
city jmt as he was leaving. Porter
was getting ou au eutern bound train
Reek stepped op and shook hands with
him, asking him where (je was bound.
1 orter replied he was going east.whieh
fact was evident to a casual observer.
We would advise him to confine his
travels delusively tj the east and west,
and not on ny account to venture
north as far as Tioncsta or Clarion.

On Saturday last we saw Dr.
Hunter riding by sunportinir a man
who had his arm in a sliug, and

to bosiifltring terribly. Upon
interviewing the Dr. we found that the
mane name was Dotterer, aud that ho
had bruised his hand while running
a planer iu a mill up the creek, and
the bruise had fiuallv taken tho harc
of catarrh iu tho hand. The Dr. "a

lancet soon gavo tho sufferer tempora
ry, if not permanent relief.

Hon. Jus. A. Stranahau, of Mer-ce- r,

who wnk;a weigher of the House
last winter, is spoken of as tho Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in the
District composed of Crawford, Mercer
and Lawrence. Mr. S. made him-su- it

quite popular among the Democ-
racy dining la?t stisioii ef ihe

r 6ccoratioA Ja.
' pursuant t3 notice4 in the RKPfni.i-CAK- ,

a meetings of the citizens was
held ,' at the Prcsbyteriuu . Church,
Thursday evening to make arrange-
ments for Decoration.

Ou motion Rev. O. IJ. Clark '
was

chosen chairman, and W. P. Mercil-
liott and Miss E. Arncr Secretaries.

The object of the meeting was then
slated by J. IS. Agnew Esq., and on
motion of J. 13. Agnew, seconded by
W. R. Dunn, a committee of arrange-
ments was appointed consisting of five
ladies and threo gentlemen, as follows:

Mrs. A. 1$. Keller, Mrs. J. 1$. Ag-

new, Mrs. J. E. Blaine, Miss Alice
Proper, Mrs. W. R. Dunn, J. B. Ag-

new, Dr. J. Winaus, and W. P. Mer-

cilliott. .
'

On motion of J. B. Agnow, tho
meeting, as a body, voted to invite
ion. Harry White to deliver an ('ora-tio- u

on the Decoration. '.
On motion The Forest Grauge was

invited to participate in the decora1
tion. " "'' '

, ,' 'XjJ"... v'
On motion meeting then adjourned.

'
- O. B. Clahk, Chairman.

' " ' 'W. P. MEncti.uoTT,
Emma E. Aitj-Eu- , ., - v -.

: Secretaries.- "!- -

' ' ' '
; '; Mav, ,22, 1874,

' Committees of Citizeua and Odd
Fellows, met in Odd Fellows Hall.
Dr. J.- Winaus was choson charman f
tho jo'nl committee, and S. L. Irwin',
Esq., Secretary. ' ' ' .

'

J. B. Agnew, reported that Gen. II,
White, of Indiana, had promised to
attend tho decoration ceremonies as
speaker. ' ' -

S. P. Irwin aonoiinoed IhatlheOdd
Fellows' committee had iuvited W. C,

Rhecm, Esq., of Fcapklin, to be pres
tnl.ns a speaker.

On motion, Oen. White of Indiana,
W. C. Rheem, Esq.,V Franklin; and
in. . u o r.sq , oi iionesta, werq
selected as the speakers of the day. i

Resolved, thai a committee of fcf- -

tecu ladies be chosen to secure flowers
ami- - garlands Tor Decoration Day
The following ladies were chosen '

Mr.-A.r,- Kejley, Mrs. W. J.1.

Dunn.Irs. J. B, Agnew, Mrs. T.."B.
CoU), Mrs, 'J. E. Blajfi, Mrs, S.' ).
Irwin, Mrs.' C. W. Clark, and Mfsses
Rosa Mcliriile, Alice Proper, JElla
Davis, Laura Winans, Mary Sloan,
I lorence Knox, Flora Haslet, and
Jcssio Tietsworth.

3
luo tollowmg ' coiumitleo was P

pointed on vocal music: ,

W. R. Dunn. Mrs W.,R. Dunn,
Jlrs. J. B. Agnew, Mrs. J. E. Blaine,
Misses Laurtt Wiuaus and Florence
Knox.

W, P. Mercilliott, Dr. Blaine, and
J. B. Agnew wero. appointed a com-
mittee on instrumental music. ; ' -

Resolved, that on Decoration Day,
the Odd Fellows and citizens meet to
march at 2 o'clock p. iu.; the Odd
Fellows at their hall, and the citizens
at the' Presbyterian church, and pro-
ceed to the cemetery," where orations
and tributes will be delivered. Adopt-
ed. :. . i . ;.

Resolved, that a committee on salutes
und volleys at the graves be appoiuted.
Tho committee is ns follows :

T. J. Van Gicscn, J. Jl. Agnow, Nici.
Tlioniiison, 8. J. Setloy.J? Glassner, D. S.
Knox, J. Parsons, A. J. McCroa, Wm.
Lawronuo, Whit. Davis, 8. IJ. Irwin, Capt.
C. V. Clark, 1). W. C'lark, Jas. K. Chi,
Dan. Rutler, W. IV81gnin, 1 Waltsrs,
J. ZenU.W. It. I)un, Uuw. Hill. Henry
Ledabur, Homer Townor, Gee. Seott, fhil.
Walters, W. B. Harlan, Dan l Mack, 8.
I'itxgerald, Seblku Cook, .1. J. Greeua-wal- t.'

Resolved, that a general invitation
be given to all to attend.

On motion adjourned to meet at
Presbyterian church on next Wednes
day the 27th iust, at 4 o'clock p. m.

J. inans, President.
S. D. Ikwis, Secretary. ...........

Steps are being taken to build a
public library and art gallery in Mead- -

ville. Good men have the projeetu
hand, and it is probuble tho scheme
will prove a success. Meadviile is
enterprising, aud at the same timp
careful ; a good combination. '

Hou. C. W. Gilfillan, C. W.
, J. L. Mitchell aud S. C T.

Dodd, of Frankljn start ou' the 17th
of next month for a pleasure trip lq
Europe. Owing to oilier engagements.
and the veto of the nidation bill we
concluded we wouldn't go tb.is year.

-- Horses und Cows for sale. Order
froiu a Jidlauce solicited.
3tf D. G. Hunteh.

Robineon it Bouiur havo a full
H'jck of Wall Piipr. 6if

Communfcatfoti I;

On the Rivek, May 10, 74, '

Editor ReI'UMi.ican: ; i
Being duly aware

that the Rxpubliuak is closely identi-
fied with the lumbering interests, and
that a large number of your subscrib-
ers are interested, either directly or
indirectly, in tho welfare of the lum-

bermen, I thereforo concluded that
(with your permission) I would lay
before them, through your columns,
tho existing etato of affairs in the
lumber market.

The Lumber business, as well as the
Coal, Iron and Oil busiuess, has been
overdone; and, unfortunately, has on
hand a supply larger than the demand.
Result: fluctuations in price, with
downward tendency. Lumbermen
havo beon endeavoring to carry ' their'
heavy surplus btncki, and have suc-

cessfully done so, for the last eighteen
months and,; hate thereby 'bolstered
up a ficticious market. All seemed to
run smoothly ' as long as. monetary
matters were iu a healthy condition,
but the "pauio" of 73 prostrated eve-

ry legitimate business. This panic
was uot the result of a w.mt of funds,
but of reckless Speculation and Stock
gambling. tWe had, aud have money
enough, id 'overstock every branch of
industry except farming; the money
is iu bank, and iu Government securi-
ties. As soon astsome legitimate, pay-

ing busiuess appears, in which it looks
safe to invest, this money will again
be in circulation, .

I assert, without fear of contradic-
tion, that one:third of the lumber
thrown on tho market this spring
would have brought molt money than
it all will. Aud of the
lumber been left standing in the forest,
lumbermen! would then have saved the
additional expense of preparing and
marketing, and would still have the
pine fimber growing in the woods and
yielding them teu per cent, annually
on the investment. I ask, In all can-

dor, would it uot be far preferable to
do a third or a half less business' for
the same amount of pay? '

' Choice lots o lumber will not com-

mand 13 cts. cubic measure, and tho
average prico U 121 cts. Of. boards
there have uot been many "lots"- - sold.
Watson, Fehton, IlaJl, and those hav-

ing heavy stocks, are still holding for
higher figures. Leeper sold 600,000 ft.
pine at 13.. Terms, six, nine aud
twelve mouths' paper((wiih the right
to renew the paper at maturity if they
were unable to meet it. Cook & Mc- -

Clure are yarding their boards. Brock
way & McClurfiaro drawing and piling
at Freeport. '

Hemlock lumber can bo bought at
$10, aud several rafts have beon sold
at lower figures.

The priucipal part of tho lumber
here has been offered on time; most
ly three, six and nine mouths, aud
buyers arc afrnid to take hold ou any
terms.

it was tupposcu that the money
panio had reached bottom, and that
trade of all kiuds would revive this
spring, but experience has demonstrat
ed otherwise. Gum Bi.avkei.

; -- Now Millinery Store.

Mrs. X E. .Stevens has opened a
first class millinery store, where' can
bo fogud a 'fiijl assortment of Hats,
Bonnets, Ribbons, Straw Goods,
Frech Flowers, Ornaments, tc. ' All
fresh and new.. Sales room same build
ing with Stevens Shoo Store, Tidioute,
Pu. 8-- tf

Largest stock ot Stoneware and
Queensware in Forest county, and at
lowest prices, at Robinson & Bonner's.

8tf

A CARD.

Having purchased the stock and
business of Mr. N. E. Stevens iu the
Boot and Shoe trade, I call especial
atteution to my large stock for spring
and summer wear, which are now be-

ing sold cheaper thau ever. Special
inducenjenfs to'. customer from a dis-

tance. jt D. C, GiLLtsriE,
Successor to X. E. Stevens, first door

above Chafley'a grocery, Main St.,
Tidioute, Pa. 8 4t

Job Printing- .-

you want posters?
Do you want baud-bil- l ?

Do you want business card f
Do you want u. neat bill head ?

Do you vvaut a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice vjaitiug card
if so, leave your order at the Re-

publican olDce where they will be exe-
cuted iu the neatest styie and on most
reasonable term?.

-- Papa Baldwin, at Tidionte, has
the most extensive and best selected
lot of Fishing Tackln that we havo
ever seen in a country store, aud at
astonishingly low prices. 4 6m

The colored address label on each
paper shows tho date to which tho sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thos Turner If 74,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail liut is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting the address label every subscri-
ber can tel how his aooount stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. Tho old sub-

scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old Erin. ;' ' " tf.

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's rcsidenco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
tho editor of this paper. tf.

Marriage Certificates, Blank
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpoenas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, for sale at this office, tf.

The lightest running Machine in
the vnfti Is Jlie Or Jve) $ Iftlr at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 46 ly

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at thil
office.

To the Citizens, of Pejixbtlva-kia- .

Your attention is specially in-

vited to the fact that the National
Banks are now prepared to receive
subscriptions to the Capital Stock of
the Uentenninl lioarii of rinance. Hie
funds realized from this source are to
be employed iu the erection of tho
buildings for the International Exhn
bitioti, and . the expenses connected
with ihe same. It is confidently be-

lieved that the Keystone State will be
represented by the name of every citi-
zen alive to patriotic commemoration
of the one Imudredth birth-da- y of the
nation. The shares of stock are offer-
ed for $10 each, and subscribers will
receive a handsomely steel engraved
Certificate pf Stock, suitable for fram-
ing and preservation as a national
memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent,
per annum will be paid on all pay-
ments of Cenlenial Stock from date
of "payment to Jouuary 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are not near a Na
tinnal Bank can remit a check or post-offic- e

order to tho undersigned.; '

Fkedk. Fita lev, Treasurer,
tf 904 Walnut St., Phils.

TIMBER LANDS, FOR SALE,;.....
Over two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Claringtou, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands aro situated within four
mites iif Claringtoni on ""the ' Clarion
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tauuery and saw mills. Map
and particulars can be seen by apply
iug to tho editor of this paper,

V We re short the followiug num-

bers of the Fouest Republican, aud
our files are incomplete without them:

Vol. 2, No. 29.
" 8. .. " . 6.
" " " 15.
it if it 23

This paper is marked vol. 4, which
is wrong, but tho date of, the paper is
Sept. 13, 1870

Vol. 4, No 26.
28.

These papers are very necessary to
us, aud if any of our subscribers have
them, or any of them, and will bring
or send them in, they will confr a
great favor upon us, and will ba liber-
ally paid for their trouble.

MARRIED.
TOWL.KII I1UXT. On- - Wednesday,

May is, 1874, at tho reniilcnee of the
biidu' parents, in Marienville, bv Kev.I)r. Hunt XI f hi M 'Ck-l-. ..i'
Uwn, l'a., and Mian Cltira 'll. Hunt, of

DIED.
HAHLAN On SiiQday evenlnrilar tl,

1ST I'rlviuf.l I( ..r u- - ii J

Hurlun, aged U months und I'Jday.

A'm Advet-tliementa- .

Application for License at Mjy Ses.
sions is4.

i 1 i :

Wilson Smith, Hotol, South raguudas,
Aniiiiuojr ktwijaiiiii.

J. 15. Aonkw, Clerk.
May 6, 1871.

Notice.
TN Til K M ATJ KR of I.. M. J. Child,
A ltjitlk rll ltl In til.. IT. fi lii.ipi.-- i . .'....-- I ' - - - "V (.1 1. 11 V t'll.bfor etern Iisli iit or Y.

io. A. Allon, of Krie, l'a u(. pointed to
OMoiiiim and report on tho liens against
Llui Hunk lliui arA i.lui.ni.i Uu

hei'urity Uild to be preferred.
i win tutumi lo tUudutiiisofuiyapiolut.

incut ut my ulli.-e- , in Norlh l'iirlc How,
Krie, Vn.. u Mond.iv. Juns 1st. A. I). 1HT4.
nt 10 n n. in. liK'l. A. AU.I'V.

A u.filf.r.

.ruR-irrt- -'

Mi
Dr. J. Wiilkpi-'- n Caliromfa Yin- -

rgar Bitters aro a purely Yrgetab
pieparatinn, made chiefly from tho na- -

, live herU huiml on tlio lowvr riiiince nf
tl.e .Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted tlicrcfiom without llio 41
of Alcohol. Tho question U aimoat
daily asked. is tho can"e of tho
Uiip.nalleled success of Vl.vFtlAU "

Our ans'.vcr io. Hint they nmiovo
, tlio cause of disease, nmt the patlont

his healili. Theyaio tliagient
blood puj ilirrand a g principle,
a perfect Keiiuvntnr and liiv:;oi'ator
of tUe systom. Never before In the
liistiirv f" ths world ha a mliciH Iwen

- einHniu:i(lril poitMinf th rrtii kaUl
of Vi.vkoax liiiTKRn In hwlnif lh

sick ii f aven-- dncae mnn it hair t. Tkujr
are a (rentlii fniT.-iti- m well a TuU,

i relieviaf Coneemiea r Infljaimaliin or
tho J.ncr and Tiicferal Oryaui la U;Uawa

i., ., ,

The propprlies of Ds. w Menu's
. Tixr.ci.v liinitas am A porient. tlianliorotiii.

Cartniniitivn. Nutrition, baxatir. binretla,
feedativg. ;uuntar-Irritun- t Sudorific, Altvm- -

, olr,.d .i'
Grateful TliousnndsproolalmVnr.

, i:jar Itirrsns tho most wonderful In-- ..

Tirnut ,htt ever sustaiued th liukiaf
ilyxtein. . .' ,

No Person can tako tlieso Bitters
ftceovcling to rlirections. and reuiain long-unwe)-

provided thetr bones are uotJe-stroye- d

by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted bcyoud

.repair. .

1 Bilious, licmittcnt nnd Inter-
mittent Fevers, which aro so prera- -

lotit Valjpys of our groat rirers
.throughout tho United Stales, especially
.those Of tho. Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,

l!l)0is, TcniiRkSeo, Cumberland, At Van
r.s. Red, Colorado, llrnzos, llio O'ramtd,

I'carl, Alabama, Iubilp, Savannah,
James, aiid many- nthH,' wijV

'their vast tributaries, tiu'ouxhoit oik-
entire country during (lie Suimncr aiti
Antiiiiiivnitd rcuvnlubb' so tiitiius
sons of unusual heat and Urynes, we
luvariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stoma!li and liver,
Othor iibdomhial viaeera. Iu thr

tivatiuoiit, s purgative, exerting a pow.
prl'ui iulhiuuco upon- theso rurions

is essentially iieceiscrr .'1'Ihm-

U no cathartic for the pui iiose ijaj fIit.' J. Wai.kuii's' Visk'sak It i it. a wV.

as tlie.V HI' speedily remove the daiV-eolote-

viKoid. matter with which-Ik-

. bowels are loadd, nt tliu saiilo; Mu
Ktiuniluting tho sixielions of. the lvr,
and genpivdly restoring the Ltj-.l.-

functions oftno iligpstlvc nr.-.n-; '
" Fortify tli'? lioily nK.itp.st tilsjwia
by pin if) ing all t iluhU with Vivmux
UlTiTlts.. No e.ldeinii can t;d.e iX

tf a syBtem thus fore-arme-

I Dyspepsia or ImliircKtiim,
rain ill the hhouidcu. C'nitjk,

Tightness of tho C'itwti I'i.'UiiieM, (r.iw
r.rnetalions of the .Stnmaeh.' Kid 'J m- -

iu tho Month, Itilious Attach. !'..':,.i
tiitiou ul'the ileui't.'ltiltauiniailuii i V,

J'aln in ihe rejion of tho KU.
Keys, mul a luindrnil oilier tuinft.i t

aio the ofl'spi ins ,oi: ) y ,
One bottle will prove a better it'uar.i;'---'( its merits than a lettgihv ru ;.:-- .
moiit.
- Scrofulit, or Klns's F.il, v.jii
KwellililT'i. L'K-er- Kr.rliel'. '.rk,
tiiiiim. SlthIuIiiih Ir.ll:iiiiiMa'i.ii Itil.iliii
lii.llainiimliiMH, llnrriiri.il A ll wii..,, ii-.-

.ituriM, ol tlto Skifi'. Hiiro I'rn ,. m.
In ISii'.-ui- . an in (til mliur ei uKliiiiili.'uiil l

'

tifMM, Waikks' Vixkiia.i tin ri.'or han
slrnwn J heir jftt..l cioai.vo n.c.- - is On-iu-

iiliKtinatfj ami inlriu-titl-l- j.

' Yov Iiiltamiiintcry and CiiixrU
lllietiniiifism, t;i..t. it.iinu.. Vti. i

ttiitlind Intel mil tout rve:s. I Hti.i-- . tt
tliu i.l. mil, 1 liver, jx iilluvii ami VA Ikm,
liiOn I hi tern Itavu ne .J. havV vrj
nrcniiMiil tr Vitiated llloej.'

Mecliniiiciil iM's; as?k. ?: r.ri
iB J'uillts.IUld i:;::rr:iln, such s.i

' Vht.H!lrr.v T) pcM-lliir.--
. s a--

Aliiiur. i llu r mlv;iui.r in i urn i.ii.-- t

10 paratyniH Vf llio Hur!. 1 ".. A

jaint lids, t iku a ilnie 'if V'ALKit V

llrr rnia wi .ii)!iv '
For Skill Discuses Kr'!ptlu'.s. Tm

Ii'!-- , Itiiriim. lilnii l r,. Hji. Pi.i.;. i,
Jr.iiN, Ciirliiiiitlr.. Kiry '.(urr.i

ivSit-heail- .' Korr J)yi. Krvnml.. Ik-i-

bum. Ii.'uuialiiiiu tliu Skin, II r.i.i.
n::cl uf lg Si.in n xl jii r niuer nature, are literally ila? i ,i !! t'iu;:-Ht-

cut of tliu ynt'!H in a t tiuw 'i' ''.c .; i
i ilivi-- Hit ten.

" ..

Pin, Tape, and othrr Wcnnm
".rkuiy in the u mi m ny tin e,u. ;.'.

ate clloitu.iliy iluiuyul m il r"imi-J-
.

M ,
.v.lcui n u:il',ciir, nu Mruiil Jem, n

tin-- : mini tun t, ill i,uu ll.c iti;i I, i:
like hcn Hitterf.

For IVniali' ('oinpltliif.s, ! vr.;ivf
or old, married or nitiIn. it il'ecl.in
H.iiiiliouil. op the turn f hi, tl !!'
Kilters iliji.iy mi U.llniM!-.- '

il!.pru tuiiriit ii Mi'.'ti i i'i'i'iiii.ie.
( leansctLu Vitiated Rlotii uhtt

:'. r , ii i it. imp vilui. i:wiuii; m.-.ix-

t!.e ta l..Hj'ii:.i. .idenize :! when y..a JSi..l it l

l:nrlh 111' the ein-- - it
f tii ; ) i"n ieciii.tr i!t iin j,n. v-- '
lr;,i liim.a r;.v. iii-- t!i Lenl'.!, ..; i;.v ) -
w.,1 f.;!,Ott-- '

it. IJ. Ml IM ll.l A ....
Il: ru. t 'Inn A . S. i t inei I 4, m 4ft
ulut m.r.iir A 1.1.1 m. 1 iinri ..sr..- '.

fttiiil nil Oiujii-liiii- ul

NEBRASKAJjRIST MILL.

rpiIK fjillST MIM.at Nebraka (Ijicj-A-town- ,)
KorpMt eounty, liaa beeu thor-

oughly overhaiiliHl and roMtied In nrl-ehi-

order, and i now ruuuiutf arid doing
all kind of
jc r o n j it 1 .m 1 .

' ' .'JLiOUK,
PKED, aSdO.VTS.
CoiiHtuntlv on hand, and auld at the very '

loweal ligurm.
" n. w. i.KPKfitn.


